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Oi'iposition.-Eggs are laid from the middle of May to early june
and îserlsals (exceptionally) later. 'rhey are placed singly on the new
growth of the foodjilant, 1'hurs rgida (pitch pine), either on the upper
surface of the scale leaves or tucked deeply among the still sheathed
bssndles of needle leaves. Ail the eggs foussd in nature were is the former
Position near tlie b>ase of tIse new shoot, where the fsrst elongation of tise
stenm occurs, neyer toward the apex (Plate 6, fig. i). The female selects
Younsg trees from two to six feet in lieiglit, and aîsparently neyer oviposits
on tlsose of larger growîlî. She lays front 25 to 40 eggs. 1 have
fund several eggs by searching the younig shoots with a pocket lens, and
twice have been fortunate enough to witness a femnale in tise act of
ovipositing. One of these piaced ais egg only fourteen inches above the
grosînd on a line just beginning its tîsird year of growth.

1 have ocrer found an egg'or a caterpillar on P. stroabus <whichi bas
beîs cnsidered the favourite food-îuiant), nor have I observed the butter.
fiy in tise neiglsbourhood of that tree except wlsere rigida was also
abonsdantî.

Thle Egg.-C onsiderably laTger tsais the egg of any of the congeneric
species ;eclsinoid, top flattened, at nsicropyle depressed, pale green. The
îsrinsary ornamentatios of tise sheli consists (as in irus, lIeruci and
ssugustits) of a raised reticulatioîs, the mieslies of which formi fairly regular
equilateral triangles, and at eacîs angle, excelit on the top and bottom, a
low rotinded boss or knob. There is also a secondary ornamentation
difilcult to describe, but giving the egg a frosted appearance and a super.
ficiai siiflaiity to the egg of Henrici. Thsis ornamentation is in the two
eggs of mucis the samne character, but in tnip/on is not so pronounced, does
not render tise shtli so opaque, and presents other differences easier
illustraîed tîsan described. Figures 5 and 6 give the side and top views
of tise egg of ii/son. The illtustrations are (rom photomicrographs of an
empty sîseli, froin wlsici tise larva veiy conveniently made its exit near tise
bottom on tise side, sshis.h appears to be somewhat flattened in fig. 6.
'l'ie osagnificatios is tise saine as was tised in representing the sîseils of
i, us aîsd Ilewrici <CANADIAN ENTONîOLOoîar, Vol. XXXIX, Plate 4, june,
1907).

Pet jod of Incubation -(f tisirty-three eggs laid by a confiîsed female
on Iday 19111, e9D7, between 9.30 arn. and 1.30 P.M., the first hatched at
10,20 11.111 0ts May 28th, the lait at 2 p.m 01s june it. The period,


